Friends of Kett's Heights - March 2017 Newsletter
A new season starts

Following a well-attended AGM and popular book sale in February the Friends
of Kett’s Heights will start the 2017 season with one of our regular Sunday
tours on 2nd April at 2.30, followed by Get Creative Day on the afternoon of
Sunday 9th April, 2.00-5.00pm. This is an activity for all the family where we
will be making artistic nests out of found materials on Kett’s Heights.
We have a lively programme of other events planned including another
theatrical production from the Common Lot. Their 1549: Kett’s Rebellion was
a highlight of last year’s programme which attracted 600 people. This year
they will be performing Come Yew In about the strangers that have enriched
Norwich over the centuries. Check out our events programme on
http://www.kettsheights.co.uk/future-events.html

Flintspiration – Saturday 29th April-Monday 1st May

Flintspiration is an exciting festival weekend celebrating Norwich’s
outstanding collection of medieval churches with over 50 free events including
an energetic church run which will include Kett’s Heights. Discover, explore
and celebrate Norwich’s 31 medieval churches with performances, workshops
and family activities, exhibitions, talks, a series of themed church trails and
guided walks and open buildings. http://www.flintspiration.org/

Storm Doris makes her mark

Kett’s Heights was not immune to the buffeting of Storm Doris and several
trees came down blocking paths. These have now been moved from the
paths by Norwich City Council although the resulting debris has still to be
cleared by our own Practical Works Group. See our Gallery for pictures of the
storm damage. You can also see some lovely pictures of the short period
when Kett’s Heights was dusted with snow.
http://www.kettsheights.co.uk/gallery.html

Practical Works on Kett’s Heights

The Practical Works Group will continue its work all year, meeting every
fortnight. The Group meets next on Wednesdays 22nd March, 5th and 19th April
from approx. 1000-1230. New volunteers are always welcome – there’s lots to
do at a variety of levels.

Free firewood

We are using the Piggeries area (just at the top of the entrance steps) to
deposit the wood that we cut. Members are welcome to come and take it
away for your wood burning stoves or open fires, wood sculpture, lute making,
or other activities. We will be using some it ourselves on Get Creative Day.

Recent activities

Keep up to date with work and events on Kett’s Heights through the Gallery
page on our website http://www.kettsheights.co.uk/gallery.html. Our Facebook
page is the quickest way to get updates
https://www.facebook.com/kettsheights/

